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•

'llere-is the article. alaided to !ant week,

which'so excited :Ir. Amiele's,,virtuous in-
dignation." It .was copieb!ion/ tie Cayuga
(N. Y.) Ciaif, in reply: w;11 bo'seen, tc
an article in the Frteman'a Journal (Bishop
10,ghes' organ), complimenting G oe., Se),
Mout tor his veto of the Prozhlbitory Liquor

in the New„York Lexislature; and bore
thesignificant heading of "Brandy and Ca-
tholicism." We copied it at the time with.
otit comment of day kind, commendatory
,or,disapproving, fearing tt entirely to the
good sense and intelligence Of the reader to

treat It as he pleasLO, endorsing its semi.
Anent!' or not. as he liked, and drawing his
ownconc)u4ionstherefrorpiput we do new pro.
pose to append our own-opinion no the kub•
ject, and if we can preeent the right sort of
rer. ,ons, to thereby influence the reader in
favor of our way of thinking.

First, .the article so ":-landerougle sets.
tior'ed": -

"VETO or THE. MAINE Licortt LAW,-rAV,
honor toGovernor Seymour for .;ampi:4; ;he prof-
13Kaey of our preptulCS,ute-irt4lntfun onthe 1., ./car
Bilf els ti tlet.etryeti. 1 t 'WO'S ci,eeei‘ eti to rin and
brought forth qt iniTtee. Thee 1.1:111111•F• Of the
Governor, Which ha, hired it for il'ir veer: u, war.
thy,of great prate "—IV,;i Von?
,Inl.

Met Erremln'srf,,,l.'(il i i the.nrgen of iin,hop
iroghes• We'cre no: -hurpri,e at it, hatred of
PI otithltion, or the ven,m 01 lin expretPoort.
cry .int,trumentaltty wtech teed, elevalr: the
people from the depth. ••1 :rnor,arwe, and t. inure
them intell4en:, manly, •und
to meet a ittrOCIOUS oplo,thuit from trio OrKIIIIN 01
Reonanitm.-

tituoay pawstionj--‘a have plenty of t
home, aye, at out very doorti.

We could hardly expect tol find anything.
In she publicrecOrds ofthe church, either
foror against the single 'virtue of Temper-
ance, but we do expect ber'Priests and teach-
era to' het good examples and tb ekett a sale-
tary influence in this respect upon their geo-
-16, Nov, as far as 'we. are *uainted with
thee/miter-Cr of the Ronian Ctholic press—-
and we haveaccess to almost allall their pa-
pers in this country—we do not know a sin-
gle instance where Prohibition is advoca-
led; but on the rotitrisrS,, most, if notall, like
the -Freemanl Journal, have openly taken
ground against- .the leading Temperance
inoremen te of the day, and esbilly against

ronthe Maine Law. -Is thisnotIntesti-p,,,,
mony thaheRoman Catholi as a body,
or their Chine!' (for, thechurch is but the
congregational name of the peoPle) is not fa-
vor:l4le to Temperance reform, and—since
therecan be but two sides to the question—-
must consequently foster drunkenness?—
The press of any particular class or party,
political, religious, scientificor profession-
al, is naturally taken as the exponent of the
sentiments of its immediate patrons and sup-
porters. We have Whig organs, and Dem•.
oeratic organs, and Free Soil organs Sm.;
and so-the various religious denominations,
.Alelhodthl,'EPiscopal,,Piestryterian, Baptist,
lcc., have; severaily, papers established to'
explain and advocate their peculiar church_
doctrines before 'the. public ; and we have
Legal and !der:teal journals, and Farmers',
andFasbioa pperiodicalsf.c.iirc.-all atwinch
arc supposed to speak by authority , for the
associations to which they respectively be,-
lode. and, thus ro reflect their Aggregate
opinion on the prominent topics of the day.
Judging.by the samerute..:he Roman Cath-
clic press is the written representative ot'the
opinion, of that church; and if lien. s̀papers
nue Diinously (and they are .untniettous,,so ,
tar asour observation extends) turn the cold
shoulder upon the great TenitieranCe move-
ment of the day, and in matiyi,cues openly
oppose_ it, -what is. the nata'ral inference,
as to the general sentiment of the church on

that subject ? If tier people are in favor of
this great reform, let us have_some practi-
cal, tangible evidence of ij, the bawds other
people make known their views of this sub-
ject, or as they themselvei express their sen-
timents no .other topics ; but until thesis do,
we r hall take it for granted, that, since they
arAot with us, they are against us. '

But we have another strong point. The
Pri6ts,' it is a well known fact, exercise al-
most, unlimited control ours their people.—
Witness the effect of the injunction of the
Nett in this place, on Sunday last, forbid-
dint; his dock to come into town on the 4th.
They can make their people temperate, it
tlit'y will. Who^does not Srementber the

,oilital tsrro ot Fattier Magiunisc in Potts-
ville, sorrM years ago? . Why, a drunken
fikliman in his day, was hardly to he found.
His flock were almost to a man teetotalers:
and :,.t. Patrick's day and,other- snutlar txi-

east out. were celebrated, in additibn to the
ordinary rhu \reli ceremonies, by gr6d Tem-
perance parades! Such, sober an orderly

, - . ,

wile, were never before known i the He-
rr
~ •iout-it SeTtiwd like the dawn of That better
day, :u lung cooling. We: refer IVin.Angele
to any our of our older citizens, for a lull

Our eanAo wliLuot ~utfer eruta• tilts/ ttvown: of
110,Illttv front 'the

blends: will see but. another rtqd ,.tive
=-Teetoess of their. rotate and the itottee and neee—-
nity of. the inf.u.,tne, %vans, deleat ha,..,•beerteatse'or inuch rejoieung. I 15,itlIty 111)111 ,I11:11

source Will arcut:e the tneadh of ProY.l,mon
more-deterintned eNertion,osoll rill'-t a ho-t who
have not before felt very deeply 10:ere ,ed.

We have watt-lied the (•01;r1,.• of tats .••:Ittrolltx.:
,f.ptt-its Ili 411, COMM': ;1"..:011 SCSI rwv;
uud indignunon. lireno! ti •.:\intive taer.eau,

.en that fetal in .tindo,r ,tooct, :rite huh c-torn nr
atkpled ett:z. eny It wortlit,-,',,1;;t1i !.ax out conft.
&nom and Irattunul regard. • But ml A tnertt,ttt,
wit.) a lreernau—lovulg our !..,c/t/ntry Lad wl.oong
well to every .intere,t—we eKeerate the hand
.Wlonh lifts a Weapon to ,h,eld wrong torn the

o•Yentenit, of a long pt-op:,' •there is no class in all our w do lund ‘vhielt w.
tiliieNneedi4 the ble,!..sne, 01 n Prohtbn,.ry Law
the -.lrish. 'Conong tho.eountry 71,M1 -the 1-Clio.
'linen end povert. Op- old world, thec,etaler 010
Oily nvvvatitin whiett will told a
end thotaptlesly plinaze into tit , v;,.• 1,1 d,

Tne hnin,ry of nor 11,../1-0.. Coln!. F0rt•••4•01,,..41
f detailol ..the el one, ot Clll' tor,•*;11 pop-
ttlllinii The dr.w.i fccoui ry.d• caoll flint,
tun; omrking he- 4.1 tr,.ra 1i.41•,y tes,,td,
‘,111,4 lao Cam- I,lr.rtittlit ta..tr A very .lA7', hl3-

,l'of our;%inic. of drunlzettne,
.:•.rets'nere. The 4114111101i+ tho:lh ienr
only pOtellt fhr,untoll trtiwcp• but a- 0111,Its;
t•dpita.t. • Herecontzreznte the ;t00t..471101-elr.l.I.lld the de-aratt.,:l.
land re. en: It,. ct. In

hortikuand bk‘ody ervneq. F, orn pro•
Lfic wuret.s, a trind4l ,.nail mat mlhratcd Lord our
to .tantrat the poke and dawn the !e-s are
re.ts of IWCIFty, and hrep rie-h hltd more hg,:rmwa•red wrung• upon the •!:.;zen sch 9 107.%, ihn: I a :thl:c
Thu- llke aetieC erdtr,r, c1i0,p,..1 wok lila inn :
denoraiizing aud des native elemeot4,
co•Kited Jen.m of. et, a eI/::111 I y .forth the

rpifirege-, <ll,gioci,g, t•eallnas,
Kr ,n4lll air

trampling &um Oa. anc! rrn
lay•paym:g citizen.. • Under rh

:C: ni ~,~. tf
k ! ;11

!:111101.1$ Fie...lllood ?he 14 11,,?:

r0t...e.,?, In Ine eXerv,•

sinntly are at wrr every
(tie true America!, Cll zei
th d a law lorh eh .01".1 d rut ti
Eitrad drunkrtt.4NlBll2P/117
'WOU d ruts thew, taco Itollio
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dc9.ri;aion of- that golden age of .7.chuylkill
Ck,Uoty•---few who witnessed it ‘Ol ever tor.
7,r: IL 'Thin in,the full tide of., the success of

the i qicrinient, much to the ''regtlet of the
Catholicwhole community ,Protestantan(l,!.rhis own per pie loved hint de iy,, not-

v‘l4l-•ttio din; his severe discipline.; and those
wii.i differed 1 ith hinrm religious faith. res.:
'peco.d and ad! /lied his eminent virtues .as:
a wan), Father Maginaiss was removed
why, we will not pretend to say—and ;Was
succeeded singly by two other Priests, who
not only. ,did nut use any vliort to keep their
people sober and c'urlitheir intempeinie ap-
•pentet, but who were frequently ` drunk
Aio,;/ie:/' fine of them was removed be.
,Wi-f• (.1 his outrageous conduct, in' a c:ton-
ken tit, toward a number of our tnost,yes,
p.,!i:ible. citizens iipietly assembled at the
clturh. Arid who is not conversant with
the piece of scandal currently circulated
thriqi:;hout the County a yeai,or two ago,
01 ~:;e'ti our'‘fast young men joining the
Prie,e of R neighboring town in a spree, and
su!it. ;,g his jolly Reverence ,to dancing, in
hi_ ,tuAing soles, for the amusement of a

&met!? and the worst part of the
s.cale:al was that ".it *as but ioo true. No

anywhere in'the county, so. tar as
we smee the tlays of 'Father Magic'.

ever done cnythihg toward Tern-
pera,:ce reform amonghis people : but on

oontr.d It are thterumued toL;,;:- .: ,;y,.' ..' T-7,1, :1'11" !4'" se,* `it-wr' - -'re aPPratse`
tam-shop is a prr•litic,'lotitml of eiiiike:RM, HI!. 01'2_ 1411/ clas s and -of these 153,i 101 are
(tiger, r.ittidy eta ! tarte'a to b 6 .:.2.:. for thore, :Lit.,'- -,I",lent, but tarrum, tot u,,f, 15, ~.,dIp. amt a,„1i.,,,,,,. Inch atholicr ,, 7%.10.:..e principal stock In

• • „! tra•tc. is Rum '. 'These arc the legally it-
Our peor'e sp,n,st te.7i.:•.• ei , 41.i,gitt,07. t,p.plic.;

~,
_ ..d ~...tubli hirenic in eat• ,i.

-

! !our Leitedripee t-r nu, mp,!;4; tc, : !L.:. !Ile !;,A, `L' ' ' • ' .), no hiu,of the
ef•intempersnee, or 'file ll,tl,,,ti:tut h,t, that in. niidtherless Rum-holes illicitly kept through.
roesolre, vetoed 1.), Ced.,' :"tev:l-11,•;4_,-euhr;dtr'cl trorh

than the especially the (sal Region.Region.n.abet than atp:-;;Att :destre I.k .:rerun, "' he (-7u0.°1"
::te purp4tse de ...g.teci.,..„*lr• e;:,•;inticv 0,, noinm• ;Moreover,. reliable statisties show. tOtt • the
, an.se:. f r ,c.,,. a j:11:1' r;t ! : t' Z .1.-.1.1,0,4,1:. T:/lt b•::id

f 10715. CA tbnl I,lC)rtiVil,H,,,WYr l'. !' ,1:1•., il ,„ti, RUlVl.l‘..il .t.p6 Lkt most our principal towns and
~e1,:44,1tne ma•t N.,dur,b:e .4.1 ..,:, t:-hed o; our ,1,11• ellle Se lIITO.UgIIOUt the lt,ltritry, are kept; by
-.lutions hrsarou-...i LI frel,l '.... ~ ,-!1..V7,; h I oil ,lit •th e' r.ime ptc•pertion of foreigners. These,future ,".• ,dte,l , It.-ttpitoc: ~,! 1,,..ht•1i,..' t t.tpi ..c•
‘:ttr.trd.truttic Gut ti .,tu,,,,,1,,h., i;,-.tid •,:-, th ,. RN ..!:n. Ft:), are the pLa,'es where the politics of the
mid caluk. 1:.,t: rtron.s.or east. ,t; th. 1 Litt .o) oar rattlers ire, in .i great •measure, shaped up :taells g"trllt.el ~.i ,li, ! : 0fh..1:,e 1,:.,1A ,R
of this ~outcry. TheV•Op'e base ,AVOril to rie• hitt that* God, wit believe that day, With
•itroy a terrth'e ev;; : "r;1:,; v. ki 1,;;.,..u1'. t11,1 lo it , ., , ' it:- pernicious not)-Retitifilican 'influence, is' insolent interpedi;lnF •.! ne-e9i. ,•••; :e, i;,,,,,, then : - .

„
' :, , ~•:.

;Amnion:, throu. ;f; t:,, ;rilorl.l., '4lci dr.:7OMM' . 0, mar•its more. flail 5v .4,4 room, we would iM,
.those they'dr;ll..• - ,« sere ,:ertatn Crime and pauper data we haveLet the b1r1.:,, ,r.! c Mt-. 1..1.•. Lo-t,..p, a' ,•alii., •

gogtle, prie.t or else ..,. , ;I:,,! :Iro•-1 1.,e ~,iwnr.; ,at hand, 1,1 show 'that 'the greater part of
march. Vetoes sa,i r••lo.elec- !",e,,r , • .:, the run- ,
Atop of the .7-.411,—;:eh-;,llkt e,r .,.. ,•..., ;,, tad

'.O ' • -I- idettness el the giStinty, and indeed of
. opeeehes in a fa;hung r4.htif, fir;. 1 .-.; ~,,..,, 11,, run, tilt; country, i , cunlitied, considering the .Pro-triffi.: front it,, tsie. ---• ! p--.Ttion or our native and alien population,The per~..1: a-t a%,-,d, m,c. :.

•.

, ~ E.; to the titithfuln-e: au. I•:,•,tietv 01 t" 'he sane classes. But that will-he putt-
these comments. under 'thr;cpi enlovirec, iv .:`,••BvIallY conceded. without proof at Ares.
each .reader can judge ici -1::',:pell;• the tete erii----ta day's' attendacee at uur minimal
the same prtiqleg,C.-land nulte-itstiugly '1• 4„. c•:.1•1 , or asingle viit to the ConntY Alm§

pounce them c .orro.!i. Thinl, id it :--A true-; I{ tt,e, 'wli I satisfy any one on that point..-
ernor exercisiur . 1,0 'del icaze ail'•,.1!‘0 iiiii•,.l,,,n. ',,', Ow, wha t bas theRomtM cathodic church

. able a right as.the veto power,,: in on, 1,,, ei or her priests fur her, ever done Ilithis Co.
or.r..l,ew hire, to restrain this natural .pre-

appoint:
. in emphatic vote of the. I,ol.;iiitttr..; go t:i,..-

appoint- and I thwart a: ent'o.tsj .‘,..,, 10,,, 0 di-p!,sition ot her people. to keep (frog-shops
ant p05itt1i..1,61,„„.... of. I.6,lt:iiiii;, of tiro a'i'l drink whiskey ? Notliitig—emphatical-

... j.4ople of the -5.nit ,j..: -and 'that ~:, o, , iiriyity.,7 ly;:olliing. Here and there you find.e single
r

!

prie-4,-like Father 'Mathew or Father Ma-1a perfect knoWle,l,:e ~f tht: q:c,•i.,a, t-t th;'.
: : highest legal ttittuncit oi tla- 'i.lnitiv:;!..flitin. ginups, battling matifultv but single-baud,

mg the c. onstiti'dioncti:f, .; uf - o •11•., a :cirr i and ed with the enemy ; but their 'eflurits; corn-
,

\ . with its,benkficial efFocts: attested by the Time., •pared with the IIIitIIPIISC influence, both I,y
\ tical experience ot• several . In; met/iatt. iv , es:ample and; precept, of the large body of

yk,i ghboyißg.,,thtei 7..•; , liar,: ~,,tloft Ti 1,13i, joi ,., the Papal clergy to the contrary, are but as'ai • ,j• ,-,.t •- , • , 1. such a coure..r3ncltirs%i a..L. I lillytkil. tit -C. 1,:: Irlr .lt in the bucket. - Our readers have. not
'•

, A thefeadiiig. Rorium (..!atholt ,k ,„.i„.r. c,f ILL I f:l2,tefell the attempt made ht the -TriSh
Priest' O'Donriel, in Portland, 31e.,'10 throw1:••.t\coiintm, and the moutir-piwc or olio 01 tbc

F •• ':',highest digultai'itof .t.hat church—eve re .• diseredir upon the salutary effect .of the Pro.:
•141ent, Linde these circumstance,, .it hi no !.h4 1:llory•l!aw in that place, not long since:
'', 'wonder stimng,langtirop should he uSied: when he 'was flatly contradicted in a'pub-

'.
..

! •

: - nothing short of it-eouid reacVtlie r.ZIA'. ,iislii.d 'card. signed try several hundred of '
•'; :Vow, whist is the police of . the Roman I th., b,st citizen, of the city, including the
:,Catholic •Chuich on (IX Ternper -fiace7 flues, 1 ;?layer; who was .elected, to opposition to

„

,22 1.ti0n, as expressrd by the lives and actions :.lf I "......al It)tv: the author of the Law, and nth-
•!-.','::::-lier Priests and people! :,Ir.Avt4e he 1,,-;astl• t er: of die latterls opponents., . .'::'-lollyrefersto,Father:\latliew,a.,n'uoleditlaconclusionrasour article has inseam-
;::{, instance of what Poriti, ha&dobe tor Ton, ! 'ply grown long on our hatids;--we have one-.'t,i,:in.-lierance. The materiel iE.„moq micut:unste. 1 rptcstion to at-lr,--how many Roman Catlin.

.'or, it is a-reit:knownfact„that tnechu:ch, 1 it-Priests are there in Pennsytvanta (and
. 3„t••,) te. sheh, ilot'ontV-:dtd---iim---tecorid F'aiher ' there is a pretty lengthy fist or them), or
:,•1: ,••:.

'..:-'",' Mathetv.'s eairts tit rt:i4lll stun=t her peo.l what conEkterable prOpOrtion of their pea-
'l..it pie, but.t,;;Aose, positively reluseti.liis request to em- 1 pie, who do not now favor the election of
.:13:42lny.iti soy way bet. sacettlotal aU.hority i Bigler, repudiated Sy 'the Temperance .men4i „toward that desirable end. Father Mathevi iof even his own political party :or how'll:,(llhroughout his Temperance crusade, . en- inane Will lend their influence toward' theti••••,,Ta•ge;d•the,enem'sy as an individual, ar4,not . 1 elecfbm of either of Te•othet three caodi•

-•Ui, an officinlor eren.lc:•-mt•mber ot,the R..). i elates, who' lately tsta utfacturily avowed
la- rian Cirtholic•Church. The guod he ellected, 1 their Temperance .py tleettous? Perhaps/:•i-.." • •

-4 ,---,.2a:resci!ing thousimds;ft am the rattertes o.f i 'skin Angele will untr:alte to count- thern-,'•
:;I:kornniecines ,.,, !A thetz:fore to be altri.:inted to ! we don't believe it .1 ::,uld taketaany -figures.
iil 'um as'anlizdividual,apa'rt from liis!cligMus 1 to record the number„ Ocetuncinally; if the
..., . • r',l -rencei,„ and By no Means to the Itomish -wh .le State caniessid, you may come

,i,
,-'

v
i,

:botch. . •• across -itch a iltty Member, but the Cull Ere~•
.i:',.. .But th'ese is no beceeeity for cal•mg Felber feiv and tar littwevo,'and. our word for it.
.';'•.•t •••

:(- lisib;w from lii,..,::trai!e in Irdap.d 123'a-wit. 1,11e.• are not much under-Priestly inflame&,4., .
,••• •ess (though he to not4ead.yet, we are hap. Njw,_thvae are facts, sod Ikea, as evry.it,,,. 1 • 6 '

',.,.y •''',/te.llXl 51:, Angele, by way a-cc:reit. body IMowe, are stubbervthingil. They are••••,-

at Mr. Angela's service ; ti he can Putlbetu
together, and make it out that the Rtiman
Catholics as, a body, clergy and are
a Tesoperartee4diocattng or a PcmpeOinee-
practisiv people, he is welcome to db..so ;

but ifheyreserves any of his reputati# for
mveracity so doing, we will give hinf,Sred-

it for more Jesuitical soplustry,tban vie al-
ready, believe he possesses. Other .renders
nod the public generally, we are iacliqed io
think, will notequarrel air
"slanderous scissors" fur cutting anedr the
real truth. that RUM AND 110MAISM
are very closely allied.. "

THE CARSON LEAGUE; I
Nye Last week gave au • outline .olithis

League. We append' a speech frotnpli:
Carson himself, pointing out more folls, the
objects of the League, aiid• its heneficirty re
sults when tried. Friends of Teniperttnee;
in various sections of the -County thino of
the subject. The time for decirlve a 4 ion
has arrived. Prepare to put on your arrot
for the contest. It is a glorious and a to h.
wous cause, too! .

ENFOCIN !"4 111 e LIQVOIt t.tw . . p si
11, great evil exists among u..--a terrible evad If
a perpetual conflagration. who-e livid dimwit

gash up .to hearth, cpainting hell on the sl y. ti t It
isa fire inthe first, in the second, ru the third. iiiev,,y word and almost every, block, this treatmeiropohs. Should every he in this. City, toI Ii
utmost capacity of sound; ring a perpetual'
demi, the mighty alarm would not be commOsu:ram with the magnitude ofthe evil to. whose taup..
pretsion We wooed summon you—the evil off In=
temperance. .Ls there no cure for the-evil—n(4h re 7anntbhator than can extinguish this mighty entitleiirattea? Must we piton our tents at the ba,*otttusburningineuntain, end from year to Vest' al-
lowitctortible eruptions toyed their fiery mimesover us, not daringso much as.to touch it lesOi we
be atoned or thrust through with a, dart •
need not be, Great es the twit is, if Can be !ph.:
deed; the fiery vomit of this volcano midi fer.staunched ; the thountam before Zerubebei cat bemade a p;ain. cell in question' growa out; of
the Traffic in Intosicattng Liquors—the sine Or it
as a ,beverage. It is proposed .to suppress ithilTrete: It this Can be none, the evil will bo cored:
Can this be dodo? It can. We ore for the Melee
Law, and tor the entire auppretsiote of the license
system which regulatc* - the pate of Intoxiinum;.Liquors axe ben"•erage. But such a laW b
of tittle value unless it were Ss:retried. .Ifithel
laws we now have were faithfullyexecuted, Much'
could beeffected for the suppressioa of the Liquor;
Trate:. Better and More cringent lawittprottiO. tnr •valueleea if they Were nolexecuted. ,

THE Canso% LEAGVS provides for the
teen or the laws we now twee. limiting this tract..
The:same provisionwheceseery to secure the irxe.:
cumin of these laws Will be required to eXeente.,
the Maine Law, or some sinmar law, when '.we
get it. Beglaninl with the executton of the 1. 143
we now have mashing this ern,- we shall bare surt

force .,all marshalled, and dircip:ined for Asa more.
arduous task of executing more .stringent laws.wheat we get them.

The Fntn power has Wrenched' itself in dbe'
strong towers of number?, itionov and pa:Meal:tic-,
lion.- The Carson.Leryie meets this enemy irt!his:
awn for Isand fights bun with his own eticisen wenP-
pons. Its plan is to oppo,,e numbers to numbers. ition •
ey to money. and political action to jt.iliticalaction..
11aims to nial:r; a political unit of Temperinee.
men, pledging them to vote for no man Who is [hot '
a thorough going Temperance man. Tilly,part; of

I MS plan • will secure the right kind of legiglaticii/ton •
this subject. It also arrays numbers such .as pan
lonli epposingmumbers boldly in the Isitc.. It thiss

' awes its enemies by the chow of a large, well 'ter
putted force.
• Further-, it hrtiigt the money p.r.ver In bear/ in
executing laws limiting the /Atom' Traffic. My
note. liable to be asst;set fit,the rate of 50 et!nts
on SI 000, it raises a mud xc.hieli .expended, not
in paying tor long windy speeches, but et taking,the steps necessary to mate the, othcCis, wlioseproper business it as to imolai() puniqi all violator?!
01 laws rilint nig the Liquor Traffic: It expended.
in the hiring cat nu odice the "empinyinen I.! of
agent, who shall solicit notes; keep twist:A of 'ue-
count, hunt out wittie,.sef. of ea-es where the
_nuor Laws ore violated, and , sin- up the proper
cavil officer* to sue them tied bni g tltrnj to jui•ihte.

But why.is such an or/Only:anon necessaryi at
ail? Because it provides s,inieborty to du is'
everybody'll butuile,s without it, wad what is Ole-
rybo'd}ibr buSinass is generally urn done-at
Ncially when the bustne.a ts both unplea- ant and
unprolitahle. l'..csides, the ,League Witt:ides llie
needlul to meet contingent expen.cp, which /he
State does not pay.- And this 1. very-mm.lllqm,
for who goeth to a warMre at his owircharges t•i• •The efficacy of the Caron League, to •iipprip4
the Liquor Tiallic basis:en ainpl v •tried and protscd
itself entirely suceesidill.' It has been tried
eighteen Counties of the State. mad the Most gotti.,
tying reports from those. Counties are eonstahily
pouring in upon us.

TheCityand County of New York has
000.000,0hU of taxable property.- "hittly. bents fon

-every ••?.lidba. oh ikis property in nrinaina:y n•.s•s-ed;to
provide for the evils resulting trim, the tot--tic. :dr Carson is eonfalcut that if notes to iiie
amount of 5.50,(.00,400 can be :;scored, liable to' a
yearlyy_ assessment of tiny cents out etadi

, making a yearly fund of$25,000) +his willbe a sill s
tieient• mini. together with the .influence or thoYie'

-who contribute it, to secure the execution. of the
'dews We,linve touching the sale et, iiitexxatiag

consideinliw of Mi.+ ,utu hall &teak..
:been raised. Our appeal now is 1., the. ea.zeiis 1)0
the City anal County of ..New Yoshio tinite,With iii s

league, and give their ,name, induence,
power and money. for the suppression of a Iraqi,
to,wh.e.e existence nil or nentiythll the the evils ofinteolperance ore just;' cotrihatab.e. One upria?..
Temperance man eon shwa a thousand rititoseilef, -s,
and two will put ten thowmnd to flight. This dr-
ganizetitin will give iinny to all the ranks oh Tech;
perance men, inasmuch to it 16: not deAgned,
conflict with any other Temperance organizattorn.,
but to comprehend ariq, blend; them all. It will
prepare the way for the serining dr more at ringeill
.and more perfect prOhibil(;ry • lases, by ~,inblautice,
and giving. a oneness of dircetton to the whole
Wield action -of Temperinre men, end trill diie-

theni-fir that great wort.—:he last to tie ,

achieved in order to secure !be final triumph of
the_-TeMperance Iletairm—the t ,•xecut um or a cont.
pete Proint.uory Law. - The Temperance, men Cr
this City and County have Only thus to league their(
,ndueare their votes and their pecuniary j
!lona. and Intempranoe's burning mon:train- will
soon become an exttnct Sto.cano, and the creej
grass of virtue and pro-p erity will rootrereadliebrightsheen 'over those fi elds blackened andi'detiot,•
flied toriont!4 of 119 huruink

•
i!it: C JUtrary tome of them have disgraced
t!lt.rn-elvetilhd their profession., and sane- I • _....,.....4.Li../77,0gCRET or THE CoNrrt" .r.e,.? dropk.linesss by the powerful mflul setoNAL. -01.1 fe., • t :bear own had example. The Ger. r e"kr -!.5.'r•ltPrlvmumber die recent artist ot.h
alai.: Piiest An- this plant, cot long since _re• Germ" Caltfulic PrlcC, Rev.ereadi!l. Petit'

Kr...eger in Cittemnpt, for an aasault witi,1i..,v.v..! his inallgoant feelings toWard the
:kr:Lot:Lair, by &elating it a 'Whig humbug. Hatrut-totonarnit a rape upon Catharine :lly-..

...
ers, a girl nsateea year..a old. during. he's'.;.:y permNo.who will take tlre trouble to}
attendanee at t e conferstonal: The, deltases ::.:u• ,he lately published list of Beer

..
.> re, orne,i for license. in this Couoiy, al o.le ev 'dance is devalbped at a r,ubseroßt

legal Inlesztgatten ate tot)tudeceut for PuEaam; fi:4..1 that at leatt half the keepers are
In,fl 1_7,t1i0:::::,.., ;Ind ab....ut ouc-fotirth Ger- ild'len ; but it=:"M3, Iranwhetta atate4,
tti.tn_.,l 01 tVes':ll Retailers mthe Coal Re. that the ;tit had beau to attendoice a... sa.

gho -ell liquor. 153 a7
" aiu school in c...mnytton wilt, th.. -,..:_ e church

whichlirueger efficiatea, -.noir) that he• is
peruatendent of the echoul ; tliat• the giO
went to confess to Ktocger; to the churcli,
When he 1,,,d her itiM a back roarn,:and took
indecent liberties with her person under pre':
teuce that he bad 'a right to do sq, ht virtue
of his priestly (Alice e and•that he way prevetl,
led from .accurnplislitug his horrid purp'ose
only by the screams.and outcries of the tera.
tied girl. No virtuous matt or,woinau Can read
theurothful evidence ot the little girl, wide;
out having their indignation aroused agatu4
the fiend who sought To Ciro', 'herrum. Al;
ter hearing all the evidence the Canriltontal
"Vather Krotfzer" over in the Film of .5'21104.,
for trial in the criminal courf. • 7 ht- 1111ti.
more Clipper, in conini;uling ui,ou the evii-dence,/says.: 7 .

It such hhhh
that charged against thiS priest of Horne cad
he perpetrated in the con I-. and r'acitn4,
contiguous'io the church, in,; this PrMesitinf:'
country in the nineteenth (Awry, what %yd.-
risk must be the runtltrron 'irtt I.l,:ori!c is
those et,tnitrtcs where 11,4tut 1.4
the prevailing, religion f In tuseblisnit Wt
ask' the question, A merican
hands and fa:her sire ,longei toI their wires daughters ti,risit'it ,.piste;

' where hy,,degress the grosse” pallutionc may-1
be revealed to them by a (dinning, lick.:4lthus.;„
Prtcst? Should not 'Catholics theinselves
arise and denotince this appendage in theiri
church as execrable, and wholly unwortqi

1 the consideration of hottest min anityirtuouit:
women ?"

13,77-A MATiLY SFEEtti. --The following
the abstract of a speeeh by H. P. Dunbar,t
Esq.. at a recent Nebraska finligtia:torinioet-i:
ting, at r.,:anion, Ohio : •

"HMI not come to mate a speec,/ i, he watt`
present to giv hts egontenative to the, meet--;
ing and its obj..ets. He had been unwell all;
day, and wan yet iodiiposed. His heirt and;
tits soul wits tu the" movement. He Matt h,
Loc.:Moe°, bitter and unrelenting. Why, rlth
a piece of baud paper against him and, it
would crack..but in this•roatter he knew n'o
patty. If as has been Mtitinated, the Demo.crane party was to be; a pro-slavery party,
the sooner it ceased to. exist, the better. It
was then-no longer Perna:ram. The sup-
porters of the Nebrasita bill in Cettg,ressfmna
,the North were base mercenaries, bought,With aprice.. Their political graves are dug,
their political dananatioo sealed. BefOre'God
he never would atippat Stephen Arnold

t*Diuglass or-eny of his Sort, though-endorsed
•hy fifty thousand conventioos. He was op-.
prised to the bill before its passage; opposed
to at now, end opposed to those who endorsedit. He bad preached party nes and political
orgarozition,••but he preached them -oo lon-ger. We wanted no more national convert-none. The people would find a men fur the
fleet Presidency without the aid of ti .oi7 yea-, ,
don. Pro-slavery ‘DitnuentitS end hunker
Whigs might bold intuit theKwould. Their
candidate ,would be whistled' &tern' the
wind." Mr. D. continued 'his remarks for

. few moments. Titey were characterized
throughout with eloquence Bad patriotism. '

X7' Metisidat Preacher,' SJ/qt.ies..—Ac.

-ADDHEasE or THE
Pelourrlserns.-4 State Tessperanze Corivention.
'FELLOW 'itlEzzEws :4-The ',Temperance.

i.7unvention;which met ht Harrisburg on the
7th ult.,-was halted togethermoder the, fol-
lowing-resolution adopted hetheState Tem-
perance Cotiventioct, on the 27th of January
last, tcswit S ' • 1 -

"Should. the present Ljegeldattirerefuse to
pass a Probthitory Law,: With; Alr without
referring its. tepee/ to a vote of the people,
or should they pasi any; Bill Which would
be tinacceptable to the(trends of Prohibitiou,
then it shall be theduty of tbirState Central
Centomittee -,to call a State Convention, to
meet in Harrisburg, 'Slime nine during the
monthof Itine,:to consist at delegates from
the seyeml ; Senatorial • and, Representative
Districts. in 'proportion to their representa-
tivesin the Legislature, and the State Ceti-
'tral Committee, who' shall determme .thel
propriety and expediency of nominating a
StateTicket; to be supported by the friends ',
of Prohibition." ,

Precisely this contingenty occurred. The
"Legislature•refusellto pass n. Prohibluiry
Law with or without referring its repeal I°l
a vote of the•people." They refused to passj
any Bill acceptable "to the friends of Prohi-
bition." All. that they attempted was a
modification Of the liiense law, a immure.the placucal Milky of which is to be tested,
but the inadequacy of which to removal the
giant evil of the totraffic is not a matter
of conjecture or dou t.- For more than one
hundred and filly re p, the experiment hastc
been tried in every. form which legislative
wisdom could devise to render the • license
system safe ; 'to make it a,sourceor revenue,
and yet guard against the blighting. (koala-
-ling evils which follow toile train. How
impotent and abortive these tdorti have
proved, the history of the put sadly and con-
clusively .ehows: It would seem that wise I
legislators and Stateimeo might easily .have
eeen in the light of the past. the iaapractica-
Witty of divorcing the legalized traffic in st*
deut spirits. :Ha footnote wassending forth
poisonous stream', they would regard it as
an insult to their intelligence, it legislation
should be asked by which the rills and .the
rivulets should be divested 'of -their hurtful
deadly power. If the Bobo° Upas -tree
were seoditig-rorth its noxious exhalations.
producing' disease here, and death there,
they would regard it as, worse than trilling
to top off its outer branches and nip in the
bud . its poisOnous floWer, while its roots
were permuted to remain firm and dourish-

' iog. W.e are not forgetful of the Apostolic
I trounction, "hotto speak evil of diguities,"
but there is no diviue precept lothiddiog •us

! to pray that 'our -rulers may.be .endoWed
with more wisdom than theyhave sometimes
evinced. With the Plessing-ed Heaven, sod
the'cnnbiuecf,efforts of ;the; trieudS ofProhi-
hittoo,- we mean -that men shall beelectedto
the twat. Legislature, who will put forth

' earnest: rind resolute ' efforts to purify the
„reuntairC—men, who will exterp,ste theBahuo

1 Upae, root-nod branch, and cast ii into'the
fire.: The legalized traffie in ardent simile
with the ten.thousaod appalling facts preys
mg its cruerdevastatiou, is an iusult • to the'
intelligence of the people. and ,a flagraul

' wrong upon ;their sacred, inalienable rights.,
It istime to f;ay with an inflexible detyrmi•
elation, 'sir men will engage in this destruc-
tive traffic, d . they will stoop* to degrade
their reason dad reap the wages Of iniquity,
they shall no longer have the Law book as
their pillow, for quiet their. consciences by,
the opiate of e court license.". .

It is readily conceded in regard to most
imperidiu„,,, social evils, that society has the
right of self protection. It' is the right of
SO.-fei V to proiect itself against burglaries,
incendiaries, and midnight assassins. It is
her right to 'protect hersetragatust dainteh
meat, spoiled _ ptovisione, Unwholesome
odors, short weights nod Measures and the
storeage of gunpowder. Now, it the.prunthi-
coons sale of .thioxienting drinks is infinite-
ly more fatal to its peace and, happiness-
than a;l these combined: can there be a
doubt that it is constitutionally right and just
to restrain and suppress such a. traljic ?---

The Supreme Court of the United States has
settled this quistioa definitely and lurever,
ChielJusttee Taney says:—" 1 see nothing

•in the Constitution-of 'the United State'il to
preient any State from regurating nod res-
training the Liquor traffic, or from prolttlit:
tag rt olto'elhtr, if it.thinks 'proper.". Mr.
Justice 11111..eaid rays:—" A nuisance may
be abated. .A state may in the exercise of
that great nod compreherisive'police power,
which is at the fouodat Ivo of ,its prosperity.

' prD/6611111,1 safral ardent spirits." Mr. J.RII.
Wee Comma- sates:—"if the' State has the
power at restraint by licetiseto any extreme,
the has the discretionary power to judge of
its limit, and go the length of prohibiting it
-altogether, it such be, its policy." This tes-
timouy, so plain, uriequivocal,•te all the re-
ply-we need to :make to thoie who insist that
.a Prohibitory 143 w is uncon4titutional.

The•becessitifot such a laAt may be speedily
And energetically proved, by !he' records of:our courts, by-the throngs of inebrjates con-

rhoed in our-Prieune, by the burdensome taxes i, to feed and clothe the victirts of , tuteroper-
,auce, by the teats oforphans and the • while
le:widows ,madr such by this fell destroyer.
•;':TAis great moral and social reform which it
is our obiect to secure, is not an unknown
and untried experiment. It is, in several of
the States, a firedfact, vindicating itself by
itiwholeSurne and beneficent influence„pour-

i ing a tideot blessings upon thousands of fain-
' dies, and ptotecltog the young, the• inexpe-

[ rienced and the exteised,..from the grins and
Suerres•which the rapacity of avarice would
spread in thetr.way. The Mayor of Augur
ia, Maine, sirmoutha alter the enactment
ula Pnitittotoy Law. said : "The -PoliceWere uivally called out vue hundred oleos

1 a year; siuce this:noun/tem of the taw they.
I lot re not been nall4.opt once ! Prolesior
i Stonelniakee the tollretriag...siatentent : "la

4 lar4ng town pf Maine, 0t5.2,400 Mt:table
I iota ts,lithere were eighteen dranieltops. Alli but blur were voluotathy -closed, ot-the pas-
t Sage of the law.: These continued open uu-,
;II the mngietraey tatting band upon theM,,
eetzed all,thealopiors, and poured it upon
the grsund. They were now without the
traliic sadtlisir pauper tax, which the sear
peevious waSieleven hundradollais, was re-

-"nticed to :iret hundred. The mhabliants
Met : , they- h•id by tine uperatioct cleared
4s/t t hunted-dollars, abd they resolved to
add at: hutlud. to their schtiol limd,• and

, reserve two hundred to prosecute unscru-
' pulous men who should feloniously attempt

to fasten upou'iloon the evils from Which
they had juSt estoprd." ' '
• It has beep estimated that by a thorough
application of the law to -the single city tit
'Portland, its-honored birth-place, it will Save

Ito its Own tahabt:ants annually Three hue-

il,.rd and twenty-eight thousand dollors:•
This large sum,: wur,,e than wasted, would
furnish house-rentatsll.lo each for 1000 lam •
,airs, give to'each of these lainthea (Fire cords
fil 'wood, Eye barrels cif (lony-, titftl SSO wort I
a aniiilig. at 4 then have a surplus Sufi -

(Jew to build tiny if welitog housesat864- 11:each, five' meeting lemsee at $.2,00u, end
twenty school' houses-at $lOO •ea.- 7.11, 'apprcr-
pnate SI:.?„0011 for instruction in its temples
of religion and science, The Rev. Mr. liati
ly of Portland says : " One hundred dulls,!s
wall aeciariplish more for the moral improve:-
relent of the poor -than a 111011Clifld could, dur-
iti:',; tiw.eriett of tileolitil." It has been said,
Iflat mons liquoras now used in Maine than
li,liire the law was marled. , Boston liquor
dea!ers make a eery dial-relit representation.
Om, of thiii.elai,,, its reply :1;1 to their trade
ip Liquor in Maine, said.: ." We used .to,
Havre three loatid.red vustoiners trona Maine,
who each traded with us from live hundred
to threetaI iimand dollars per year ; but.
-now," said he, e all -Maine is not worth
'wow." . ,

. .

': In Massachuseits and Vernnont; the. same
grtleral virecisll4ve fe,afited twin tiler:33p-
pression of the liquor traffic.''. A uumber of
the common Cottueil of Springfield asse Ned_
that a thtioniii lona thirty per'cua-of Mimes,
suet, as dtAtilisilarceny, distufbaucteof thepeace, &e',-.had been AILW of the fruits of

-', their Prottihrtory Law.: (lout AmesaValks
ee states /bat "crime his been lessenedthree.
fourths, and pauperism in a corresponding

1,• ratio" in those places where the law has
been folly- executed: In Vermont two Mu.
Mori jails have been tenantless Under the De-

1, sign influence of .a Prohibitory, Law, and
have been'adyertised to rent. . .

~. s r how, it le tor the Proms: in our greaten('
noble rommenwealthio decide whether weshall be participants of like blessing, or .re-
main under the dynasty and curse oeruni--

, whether, our youth shall be protected, or fall
victims to the , fell destroyer—Whether our

: pcipt UM !hall beiome more burdensome of
be reduced one-half to two-thirds—whetherour prisons shall' be crowded ur crimper'.

i tively emply-e-wilether our fifteen thousand1-groar shopeaad lager bear saloons shill con-
tinue to send foritaa tide of poverty, misery
and death, or beshutup—whether parents
;shall ace their- food hopes blasted or realized
—Wlither poverty or plenty. dorhestic broils
Or Contented quiet: fierce passions or genial
tempers, cursing -or blessing. sorrow or joy.
weal or woe, shat) be in the ascendent. .1t
ts.We3say for the peopk, in their maieetz, iMiimight to decide these momentous iesues.—.
It they say, tbatttruns and, rain" shall be
perptousked, so it'rvill be. Bat ;will they
thus say 7 Ten titocutaud 'Wes-from bill
and dale, front cities and towns. from -thewaffles and the mountain tops, gtve fin ear.
poetic response, tuil NO:: • -

'-''

How, then, shall the needful refdrin' be&nained ? This queattou -is ofvest wad,vital
imeurteisee.. The: answer, however, is briefeordio;. to tiCereitilatiuns of the Methodtrt 411a4oiactozive. %'e-nriat cut away oarChurch South, stogie meo are utile to Lis al- riorly tiearind predilectioni..so faros 'bey in-

lowed $l5O. married 's3oo, besides family feriae with a combined and vigorous effortand travelling espeuses tor children ander, to elect men 16 the. Lgistature who ara
atm years of ago, $25; ova tem and plaigtd to eve their istusact sod tainting
der risme $4O. Arms ter the iteet)ophohmolf of tit% the

• -.

ut. , impartant refOTM of the age The
friendsOf let:aperture carioca. in truth and
nimbi. b#:siliarged wtth 'precipifetiag this
subject bite pallties. They. have anlionalv
unitemoily endeavined to avoid this issue.
Bpi the cOlittie persisted in'by the last Legs
istiture in !spite ed entreaty and reipectldl
remonstrange, has left them no other alters
native. !ultras-a small favor. assuredly, '
that we asked, that a- moderate, jodiciotts
Prohibituryflaw should be passed, and the
great question of its repeal should be sub.
mined to a ribpular vote- If this most "'as'
onable preposition had been :weeded to, this
conventicle Would not have been eallisf, and
no steps iii*ld have been taken:. to siteet a
temperneetrcket. ..But the majority klt our
rePreberatinfes refused this small boon.—
They choie tit, do as thee have done before,
to disregaid-the known wishes of their con-
atituents,l4.-perpetuate th-e liqtior traffeer'
They have acted their pleasure. It 'ire our
pleasure to elect true men, faithful' men,
who will case morefur principle thatOirefe.;more for tbe4eople than this favor -and pat. ,
tonage of zriimsetlers. The work-before us
.i .s plain, anii;by concert and energy may
.easi.v be Alviiinplished. .It is nut our; object

tutelect W:lafga, or Democrats, or-Natives,
men or. sound ternOrance principlei to

Whatever pdlitical party they may belong.
We counsellihr friends'. therefore, in those
localities whfrie a Dermerat ot known! fideli-
... . ,ry, to the nridetples of ternperanae is most
likely to tette:Red, to give him their united ,
and vigor*. support. So in regar to

ilsyWhigs, orti.einbers of the American ..,

We are qaffSfied with any class.of en-
whatever Mai be, their party predilections,
who williffedge themselves to sustain abd
carry throtighla Prohibitory Law. ,

A word in:, to the popular vote pro-
Tided for by the last Legislature. to be ton. '
stdeied as ,thii;prayer of the voters Of this
communwialth,relative to a Prohibitory Li.
quorLaw.l' ''Jt is not our business to dis-
cuss the witditm of this enactment. Suffice
it to say, it lie!,on the statute book of the
State, and reOres a'response at our' hands.
The Convention after much diecussion and
mature delibilattoil resolved to urge upon
the frunds'ol,Prohibitien, to vote upon the
question presented by the Legislature. They
say it shatltat'Peonsidered the prayer of the
voters re teutitterti a Prohibitory Law.", : This
recommendatinn may seem to be It conflict
with the tictitin of the State Temperance i
Convention. id; anuary last But a-change I
of .. eircumitentes justifi es and requires a.
change to airy lactics when no principle is
involved. ;There cannot be the slightest
doubt that ilerge majority .'can be secured,
against the; liquor traffic, if the friends .of
.Prohibition`, ate united, resolute and uotiriog.
We can shown nAiorttY of Me thous.and
at least in otiejavos if the thing is entered
upon with o:aleterminatiou so succeed.—
With such reinli,- we may eafely anticipate
the speedy ttinmph of our cause. We ear-
nestly impylieour !needs in every part of
the-State la gird on the temperance' armor.
and put forth:their best efforts to. secure the
lull ttiumplio our principles. It we suffer
diversity er, views to- divide our strength and
cripple ourk endeavors; if-by any means our
opponents ahohld have -, majority of' votes,
it would betiettiprjiclaimed anreceived as a pop-
ular verdic t nat nur course, and 'ne ex-
plimation -or protest we cduld make would
remove the!thiriression from.the public. Mind.
We must vote;-; then, or endanger. and; seri-
ously uthseiti the important interests with
winch we tireentrosted. With a vote such
as we are-able. ,to cast, a, Prohibitory Law
will not long tie delnytil. , We earnestly ap.
peal to men VI all classes, conditions, and
creed4, to Itiailitsa helping hand. ' The en-
emy wliotn*eassail, is alike the enemy of
all.. Ile tnekks at widowe' sighs, -and or-
phare's tearrt, Tram the poor, tramples Upon
the weak,and4laye his infatuated victims
on every stele.., W-herever fie goes, devasta-
tion and ,rui'oAark his path. He is arrayed
against God, and goodness. and. no efforts
should be spated to drive him from the hab-
itations andvOlks of men. Then a song of
jubilee shall gomp, and proclamation shall be
made that ,:piih and righteousness ,and
peace havei tiitimphed Dyer error, wrung,
and strife. 1 1

whiatle of the IronROW ill, dams, i note
ofereptuntitm (et our . - ' j'''•-•- --I-' ;

' :' •-'

- Alter ideming ear U; _Me VlllolineVW*
Ileum wilebad lukied as ITlOCh.wrAbs ellje.ruent
ofthe day: andregreitmelhat thitleleoweakeloou.
kited tO diffitie around thelikeial:chnle no lunch of
joy,shot{ tdbop " Micheletti; Ihnil,tleati bade them

, .

ten. ~' I l ii.! I' ,
Wecannot forbear 11112 a pallet,fatOrting our

Osaka to the orientate:Q(6e Pic NM :fedthe gen-
dramaot the Committee,fqr their''su eisarful ef-
Gsrts in causing pa to spend' so pleaisan 'a 4th of
Roy. I .: LADY.

.SCRAPS of A SP)I tR IER RA. Dir.
' — ,

,.

Foox con nue' vote: ciattlESpllltiENT. .

Trawls-tic at IreilniadSpr —Fitit ithistitsfons.
of Niagara—Hams of liaterettr -Nospontion
Ittiets.tr,-Misteral . Spttn4,—The,liVearlitoot—
Dipirt liole—Mattect Bloodit.Ron—Lew-vitoa—Motattatn Viets rupezti,ron; Itrtdge—
Votenstotra—Brrie4'.. M ouotantr-Villastsout
Attempt to Peril* it—Fillt Emirtrtrel Church
--Ta.carem I.dion4—Boilanir Spring.,---Si-hfosvier's—Chippoira—irundy's,,Latte—iirrh-
too at the Faita—Lose-neavf drtittetl,4.c.,4o.r

..:
, . .took. ..ts44.

DogsJOLltliati:—Those traveller* who see the
sights as they travel by Wasp, end who consider I
one fulldayamply sufficient to do a large city or
some turnouts locality, will dank when they have
accomplished the round narrated in my last - fetter,
that they hero seen' !Chignon Truly,. they have I
seen the billed's, beard the Trier, drank a bottle of
champagne at the hotel, and thus far fiilfilled the
requirements of fashiOn—but how fin{ do they
know vi that calm grandeur that Fmrioniide • tinw-
are and pervades the whole-being -of !him ',who
looks upon it in the right mind antwithi pure feel-
iags. There is a giant faeciaptioe artiund the great
cetera-et—a mighty spell fur; me, and have not
,yet.forgonen.how upon myfipt visit; I ,set {loWn
smai the beak at noon Mid with eager eyes • drank
in the gorgeous view, till the shades Ofevening
warned use that des day was done. •: 1There are in the "vtemity of the Fitils of Niag-
ara many places of interest Iceenectedi with IL Wriver, and others of historical, and national import/
lance sufficient to render the ;spot clasile ground,
end (*Buffetenough to well I repay fit lengthened
volt. , I ~

Two miles below the Fillip is the' Suspension
I Bridgea fine work. but a mere shadow of: what
it was Intended to be, owing I to softie 'intimater.
standing between parties cot:teemed, when the af-
fair was left unfinished. Near ibis bridge it the

' Mineral Spring, where the water gushes pp through
I a rocky tfastn, and is etroogig impregnated. with
sulphur. A small Grecian temple is !!ortt over

'ii I •
Following the course 01 the' river, ere,come toa

I place where the river bends at almost ;a right an.,

1Vii7lpocihil.Mgr ......1.1--yeoirrildy,l4l7lX toa: the

bottom of
Whirlpool.,

enormously h gliYbankt•land .VirWrthe wonder. The river whir a with a Nark, atil-

t len tido, cudnothing MCC minting hanheen known
•toescape itsretentleas jaws. ThingspaSaing over
the Fans generally make their appearance here,
and dead bodies have'aMeles been "found in this
spot, victims ofthe cataract. Many persons con-
sider this equal to the, famou Maelstrom, on the
toast of Norway. • 1

Just. below the ,Whirlpool, lwe come! upon the
Devil's Hole, a deep black looking spoi,:whern the
river moves slowly /Aloes between :oVerhanging
precipices, shut ouffreim-theilight of day by the
dense foliage whieh•enelote it. This spot ha-
much tof historic inlersist;a4 rig the, 2.11e1110 of a
frightfiit massacre. hi 1761, 4 party; i;,.l' Knell+
were.passing on this Mad from Schasaet's to Fort
Niagara, where they ,dere waylaid hyl!a force ni
French and English. So semirigidill seaki the' phut
that only two escaped to fell [the talc. mine man
cot his bridle loose irchu the 'lndian'a' hands, and
putting spurs to his animal,es aped amid a shower(.I'.of halls; and , the other, a rummer hog, who,
frightened almost tb death, pupped off' ',the awful
precipice, when his drum stratsceuslifin an over-

. hanging tree and held him fast' At dusk he 'care-
fully let himself down, and utnwlatit I Wong the I
loot of the hank, gained the fot. A shrill streamiihere crosses the road;wbich 1 om the 'mreaisacut
that day which reddened its w ters, lusisitice been
known as the Bloody ann. 1

Keeping the road for three miles: farther, we
result the village' of Lewiston, The 'read vemds
for. the whole distance from ;be Falls/. along the
brink of the precipice, which 'wall* up' the Ntap
era Rivera There is no doubt ;that the'Falls 'once
Were at Lewiston, and that this gorge of seven.
miles in length has beefs binned by the receding of
their waters. TMa view i. suataincd 'tiy the fact
that the appearance ut the Falls boa very materi-
ally altered within this remembrance of:Jenny per-
sons now living, The village lies at itto foot of the
mountain, and the view front, {he top, (*fore you
descend, is iinsurpOsCil by anything Which the
tourist on this route ran find. Tue winkling river,
'tire unbroken forests, towns,l torts mid villages,
with the blue expanse of hakeOntario! spresding,
away to the horizon, with th highlands of To-,j(route, over forty mites dirt, form a !picture of
grandeur and elegance. '• 1 1 • •

Hero may. be found the grimiest Suspension
Brid,re in the world, the work bin (ew,lgtailemen
residing in the vicinity.' Titirtural advantagert
of the ground are.very great fo such a *ork, being
higis and almost perpendicular. It is suPported by
ten cables, five on a sidd, running over "towers of
cut stone, anchored seven feet Sato the Solid rock.

r'ELI SLIFER. President.
j"4.llll.F.:f. wi'.l" 4ins._tE

Ilarrisluq4une 7111, 155.1.

. . _

Eueh cable is formed of tWo hundred and
strands of wire, running parallel and bound into
one by another wire panning round them. ' The
span is onediactusand and forty feet between the
tower, althdrigh the bridge itael 7 A .mueh longer,
running rig the tower on each ,side, the nature of
the cliffs having made this pr.tiattettble;; that is to
say, the towers stand out some distance Irons the
ends of the bridge, whieh, as t were hangs. be-
tween them. The width of the •oad-way is twenty
feet. It was tested, when completed,by as many
loaded gravel earsas could 'Amid upon it—beneath
which tremendous weight, no Spring or impression
could be detected.

1)0(10140 ON Tpk BTU Nl'.
yoar awielwly:hy trill ye Le rough nine 4

The Philaoiiiihia Der+rats held a rrieet-
lug to ludetieo*.nee square uu 'the 40t.—
Senator DOllO4 was among the speakers.—
We cull a '44'2:choice silei!iniens (rum; his
citation • , ,

Alltiding, topie threat of •th!" allied ,for-
rte," as he tryirighttitllly termed-411 thole,
who diiapproOot his Nebraska
that it'.wou Ovate dangeroussectional lett-
ings betweed:life North and South, he said :

Washnlig4 had warned his country.-
m'en against? a3f unscrupulous demagogues
who would stiteitPsectional hatredand strife.
There was na•rat patriot hf therevolution
who had ever- recommended or`advocated
such fraternai 4kvoid." •

That's rich, to.come front one win; stands
at the head &iiir,front of the present agita-
tion, and wlitihas so appropriately been
called the mOd4n Arnold of America.

AI the other end of bridge ie the 13rinsit•vil
Inge of. Queenatown, where some of the hardest
fighting.reof the lest war occurred: Ilelis situated
Brock's Moniiment, though in a very shattered con-
dition,the victinfoi petty malice. Some one of
those Who had been expelled from Canad,s for par-
ticipation in the political.trouble,of 183SIncineeived
the ideit of hintiving up this monument,' lie suc-
ceeded in placing a quantity of powder to the low-
er part! with a Mow match attached and !red tice,d it
to its present condition'. This at of petty % andal•
ism ext-lied the indignation of both nations, and
measures were taken to have it I rebuili li but they
have ea yetnot been carried into,eiTect. !. . '..

Lewiiton was the plaiie whe the Mithawk In-
diana ik-ttled when removed fro the State of N.
York. and is rather remarkable a being the site of
the first Episcopal Church of the West. The
.church'edift.e was a log• hut, ad the bell being
hung ooieeross-bar, in the troth . of a tree, and
ran*, 4 a rope attached to it. I: •

Near, this village to the Indiani.ettletnent of the
Tuscaroras, nutter ti lion among the visitors to Ni-
agara Falls. ,

thus far we have heel) ,spr
Falls. ,! Above them are! to bo I
Mares lof interest—the Boiling'
roes, the scene of the far-fame,
steamer Caroline,and the battle fi
add Jointly's Lane,—spots: whe
against fearful odds, purthaseil
great advantage's, and for-hims'et
We might pen a volume with ea
Mc grounds, and while away mat
the, recital of stirring incidents ,

with, did space allow. But we
°award.'

• -

, Again, spealcmg of religious liberty,: he
Acol:tut/en:

he deterpitnation to invade these sacred.
rights had brought about the Americadßev-
Mutton. , and civil:rand religious liberty . had
been estsblislied- Jiv the struggle. The peo-
ple having acchruplished this great object
adopted a.'Cuaitittition, thus securing the
rights for whichlhey .had battled. All, the
speaker said,Were sworn ,to .support that
Constantin, %and it was a violation of the
instrument to ptOscrihe any religious test for
office. There teas a secret organization. to
do this, and he itioiced that they.call them-
selves "L'uoW-I`4loliitts," hit. they kgOty not
what they do, thiey know not, the.ohhcaticins
they *ewe to theToostitution, to the laws, or
to their.fellow:Men.

(At this potatlbere was const.derable dis•
tut tepee in the oowd=several persons 'es-
pressed their disiipprobation of. the speakeezt
remarks ;•theis*ere Cries of " Let him' go
t.tu in his owniivay !" " Toro him out !" Sic.]

" The speako'.desirgil to say,.a few words
to.the disaffedteiroilthe meeting, hut could
tot .cugago th'elt:hlTention. The Democratic
party, he said, '{vas the ermstitutioniNpasty,

.and all should go for the Constitution al .it
is, fugitive slayiyilaw 'included, All should
go against rcligous tests for office—against
all teats but iholut the ConStitution requires,
Thry should go„tor the freedom of the peo-
plc in all the Si tes and Territories;; old; or
new: •We are ti:pw ready to go to the polls.
Suppose we arioeaten once, did not some
Of your lOreta*rs die in the minority-3''

True, they !du; but they were
Mr. Douglas Would have to *. blee4 and die"
for his countri; a '-good many times, before
the•peoPle wtttl ;tbelieve he had any manta!
relationship, Wki.,',,suelt a tespeetable class,

lorin; I,telovi •;the
imati very' many
Springi—Sehlos-

isi bunimq of the
ietdn of ';Cfhfpriewa
ereon gen. Scott,
for hiK, country.
r undying fume.-
-e. on:thew etas-

1, an hour with
4.ontieri I there.
Mugu li,:• =yin'

•' iIliti.Falls of :, :Ziagara hijre hetia fur many years
a fashionable resort, and as suchsee :wen subject
to the absurdities of fashionable °Uses, tit,ugh per-!lbao... enjoying greater exemption from. Such peas
than either Newporti or. ,liaratriga—ihMugh aeon
here the tourist sees muiib to annoy and disgust
For one we must be allowed tel rare lour voice
against the fashionable style of dinner and evening

ccellinue. worn only-fieritio49 it isj falkluoliable, ,
We eanrot whom that modesty which will irl.•

PCw a lady's bosom far below the line td .liiiiiipin
decency (rather a kerd , one, hiiwever.i.lo &tine
now-a-devsi, and hare to the public view ;ell the
charms of nature, yet would blush and starnmer tit
.the mere mention of a I,T tr jgr,ak:itv or a . nab.'
tact. Such things we admire tis iiiiii4i e. most
men; tint there is a place for al4 thingicattii sure
the area lot the esposiire,6l female oliartn• iiti not
at the dinner table or saloon:. Bit let uSfitiish our
ftlflPflltOX on the lair tea, lest wel ho expo-td to a
'sis•oldinc,e'lintil to' Mal Which ,fiiriner-allintadver•
slims in !ushion laid to open. to.I 'Flue lefore take
vont final view of the Falls of tgiagara, and turn
your face.with tine towards the Lake. . 1Yours, &c.( -1:. C. F.

IBM

• I Iltel. ors Oy.efiEn. *COIt.F.V.:PONONT!i ,
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THINGS IN Prt,iiI.ARELP/ri A'.

. • Pititsirli.riitA,ll3.ll i'l, iSS4
. .

FIttEND rintiNAN,:—Pechapa th're will gef,to re-
gard me asdroublesume. ;It sO,givee lrnit hint,nnd
I shall cease to rend ;beef my lilisty epistles. A
thought lust occurred tonne, and. d;ctinclieledto
spread it out on paper. The ilunighlrs Shoot these.
"Know-Nothings," as they.nre_+elled. l Cala thee,
give say information about therui? Tlit.re isioutile,

stlfdig very curious in regard to them. I heard lire.
yous to our Municipal F:lectiou that they number-
ed some thirteen thousand in theleity and qoutity
of Philadelphia. I doubt whethe4 it is !so, but one
thing is sure, there were I great litany'voters 'on
on, ,ide thatthe uninitiated could not account for.
I suppose itu4e must have been the '•lsnow:Notti-
ings.' There is a great stir about th,em 'An igir
city, and a great many bitter things :laid tigairist
them. Well, it is curious, these ineii, whoever
they are, say nothing in reply. Theirl silence Is
;very significant and omMiers. • Whereltherraeeti-vary hew sed.oo I:00W. ; They never , rniblikli the
place or plat Virof their meetingsr! They: Nye no
special organ in the city, and thelinost rd. the peo-
ple "know nothing" skint them, litii thee got
say light, friend Batman ! ~Speak but, I t pray', thee,
if thee has anything to ray, . Sonit: repreitsittis4in
an a rowdy, impriricipled set of men, conitim'ing:to
sirtiverilour republican principles and (usenet,. I I
car.'t think that these represemati as ate'true. lit.
is°a good rule, "by their fruits. ye shall titiciw-
them." Now, candor does require it to bp said;
that in the selection of candidate's whereelecticins
have taken place under their ausbices, they; haVe
bruited forward intelligent, respeciabf , reliable
men. The men they have supported gave had a
better reputationiti the communit

market
than their op-

ponents. This has been a iennire of i their.
movements. For this reason, a. great i many 'shy
that the hard things said about them must be mi-
true. Well, we shall see pow thp thing wiltend.
My belief is, from present 'appearences,! Ina( they
are going to scatter •to the windi the aldpolitical
prties, Whig and Democratic. Itlooke so,-at any
rate. Wherever they strike, the blow ii felt. I Al-:
most ever) , local election is carried by theta. ',Just
the other day at Noriolki Virginia, they sWePteverything betoie them. Stnee then, • prtrtsniouthon the-opposite side of the river, hes gone'the tame
way. The New York. Ilirahi, the whirr dal,l pre-
dietedthat the "Know Nothings? , wit violet the
next President. I don't think much of t Ilp.old,
but Bennet has some sluesednest lad di,: run:writ.
Does thee think there is any trutl in Ins bugger.lion? •

Can thee inform thyreader* what are he precise
principles ot the "Know ,Nothings?" dtra'they
anything more thanthese, to wit : That 'Americansshalt rule America—that men ofMemo i'hirth.sheilbe protected in all the rights and privileges of;citi-

' senship, but shall not hold bake? II have an ";rdesr1 that this isshout all they are aithingaL feat is,I don't know that there is anything very rrfprib eo.Bible intheir views. I have thought of it in thislight : Suppose-Richard Vinz,lbelate.ittontinee Of
the Democratic party fur Mayor, should 'reprove to1 London. They might lethim danee, atfro iesord

[ once to have done, with Queen Victoria, bet he
could not beelected as i constable, it hethould try
everst mech. It ,wonld be the same !Juno/MD,
the muttain all the-Cities of I:ltrettny/r Now, if
such's op ss Rtchsrd could not get electerktoolowan:a m England or Irelandor, Gentutny,:is It
yrotcripuoit for the "KnoviNothutge .

to say, we
are Ong to Dave oaly'our natisre'horn 'chines in

- ante Mthis°mitt! T &bis is the thouthat 134
oocurrsd to my nun& ' Thee willl 'judge Whither
these is any tome in it. Let me beg thee to ray itword about these men, tfthis usdesstsndsto

tit
sal. Sin primps thesis se-.lgsmUot as 'beim:sit'
put Ottopsopts. IL so; 449' 1141/0 ;L Witt not
trouble times this topic sprits. byFlint -!

. , t - ~ • ,ists ', s ~

111 pow_NoTiiim:
"IVhere;have,;,Y6i h-en ast*l Mrg.

As Mr,:kw* in dot door:
"A prem. tillierteek,yeoir liOyne ;I'm gurefitgo..Lt.lve .

MydnightOettlA wit! no)
Slune'dn lo_tt,Stiol) —tor arnog PO

IVherta hart, yo,o'..fmtni —I ask' ago '

Say. be, "dee soU know." '
"A pram ,- igni:o .tivour listin in

'4.And ... your;c hat if muddied o'er ;
Your noe =

-Pad you can Pidareety rear h I lie door.. ;
How came ;TO 0,-you naer,Oy 'man.

Say', Mr. :•_lnoli-' ,-how came you go 7"

"My deare,t Urittie-(kuil Imihe'r rue, .

You've tienigl tete .guy that Jag'}koucv
• •

'Thlon'i know', h.,* I met the.boye,
And how I inrd.A. my maiden' speech ;

I doiCt know Winti n wtet all about, '

Or wllethertti,ir6 a growl or sereeelt.
I don't knoW it '6,Wrts pop we drank,

Or whe,,key,llitkpr beer or rum,
I don't knoW 1i0.W,1 broke my no.e; •

Or how 1 na',..ipted bum." ,- •

"I..ce it tllt•-y'ridernel man !"

Cried Mr.!. r. 4,14,excited quite; -
"You've joined tb men who nothing know, .

MO votive t*ssh tticet4r4 thorn to-night,
4101, 11l rorizie you, if you'll tell:

Why they 'do !hen( in reeret r.) ,'

Sly. Mr. Snote—iirhat do you do 1"
",Why, Mra.':*oh—.l do not know !"

f costu.sfo:inviO•or nig. MINR RS'JOURNAL. I
Excutunp: TO COLD SPRUNG

'A large and' merry party Resembled at an eßrly
boor at the Pmegoae Dep-it, it route tor the
Cold spring, to Spetui the natal day of American
Independence. I,'•'4 were all Rarely housed in the
hizurious curs of414 Dauphin and Susquehanna
Railroad, windingOut way through wild and beau.
taut scenery whieb onutinually called forth excle•
mations of delight from our party.

'

Arrived at our 'destination, we were cordially
welcomed by Col; Morris and Mr. Jones, the gee-
tlemaaly occupants of the Mansion Muse, which
wss thrown open foilthe occasion, and everything
in their power deue•lO make ourPiellie pleasant.The hours ware girieti to mirth and gayety. Some
took a plunge in ihicsfar.tareed Gold Spring baths,
others found exeindeesermse in the bowling sto
loon, while thosetebb preferred the quiet shady
nook sheltered by 661shade trees, were also grit-
Mad. Many were jibe groups scattered here and
thsre;.-it taw phoseOtomis congenial spirits, and
retiring from the epise or. the Mirthful, enjoyed
these whispered Stoat that comefrom the lipspi
laved ones. •

, -

'At the good old _feshioned hour of 12, the bell
'Marooned us to &oiler not only to "a feast of teas-
art sad flow of*OW) but to a mat, where the
"inner man" wire strengthened and the heartre.
freaked by social PeAreerse sod kindly words.
Alter enjoying thb*aple callition we Were eglin

antlered each punyPik/wins 'heroism Inclination:
But the. Spring...4o.4 beautiful Spring which,hasenjoyed halt acantuty's raptitstioo for its stedicantl
properties wets the wawa ofaunietton.Thus we spentthkbours until, the etudes Ofsmug were gatbineg' amend whirtom theguilt

• •Allmg fritntitir
DEPARTMENT..
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PRICES OF STOCKS
Of Coal and Trtupportitum Compantes in and run

ning front the Anthradtte Coal Fie4:4ol Penniyl
vania i , .

,*(rted Tty,.thi for the
canue

RAIL. ROADS
Rending - .
Mine Hill& Schirylkili Haven,
blouut Carbon, ;
Mount Carbonto Pori Carbon,
Milt Creek .,
tA.chityll;ill t'allet'c • :
Lorberry Ceerk:!

CANALti

d

F. ..I

CA #.sl' I+l

:.oI nO

SettuylkOlNuvi-gallon'
do d 6 . Preferred,

Union Canal, 1 ',
do do Preleired, '

jjelovare&Hudson (oal & Trans
portation (70?!...!

RAIL 11.1)AD A. COAL. CO':A.
L.ittfeSeltuylkilltool %V. It. It. Co , 50 62 ;65
Lehigh Coat.& Liartgo.ticin Co. 50 : 6t •' tilt.
Hazleton Coal Co., ' 50 ', , .{ ,
Ruck Mountain Coal co., `dl
Pennsylvania Coal &it it. Co.. . 101) 1414 IC" i
I)aitrihin Coal ..-k. Hi Co.,_ 100 40 144I.ylzeni Volley CUM &It. R.11,.0., - f,O
fteaveiMeadoai,iConla-,R., R,Go , 0 77;: 34

COAL COMPANIES ,
•

Fow.4. Improvement qo., ' so ' I1
North A merwan Coal 'Co. 1 . 25 9 ;:)15
Delaware Coal fi!o„ t 50 '

AIItiCELLANI;OIIS. 1 • - I
• Miners' flank, , . 50 n 5 , 60t •Farmers' Bunk, t t ' no r,t) 1 52'
POttgViHe Gal, C 4 , ' ..,0 •30 ; 15'
Pottaville I%'ater :I,t4,,!,-.25 25 1 f't;

50 21i, 29j
50 , it
50 12

.50 j

100'109 'lO9l

VENTILVYINO RAILWAY CARS;
The ClevelaMl fferail gives the following

description of Dr..;Geo.- F. Foote's railway
car ventilator,! which has been adopted•by
the Chicago and RoCk Island Railway Com-
pany

"On the lop of the'car. at the centre, are
..placed sheet iroh brinnets, one on each side,
so arranged as M reeeivp the air when the
cars are runomg iu eiihir direction, deflect-
ing it downwards through the air chambers,
placed within and en each side of the car
into a box or tank suspended beneath the
floor, from which ittis'condueted by air tubes
opening up 'into . the car through grates in
Several places along the aisle, thence : outI again through Openings in the top.

The tank „is Of sUflictent depth to hold a
barrel br nt4l? of water, allowing a tree pas•
sage of air '.above it. , confliction with
this water are iiipesleading to a small rotary
pump cto the truck frame which is
driven by a belt passing around;the axle at
the:Car 'wheel, then 1 back againto the tank
and air chambers, (where by asimple—or-.
rangement of diffusers the water in its pas.
sage is. i,catiered mina fine spray falling uttothe tank to be used 'again. Wilen the ears
are in motion the air rushes in with great
force, passing throUgh the spray Of water.
which washes ; down all smoke, einderS or
other impurities, the} air, coming up into 'the-car as pure as summer atmosphere after a
shower, and very flinch cooled.. The writeris changed, daily; when; the roads are doily..The amount of air received is easily regrila-
ted by a valve in each. air chamber. The.
air in the cars ivaa gratefullypleasant, andentirely free from. everything offensive. The
current from thO'opentags in the floor td the
openings above was go strong as to uplift hats
against the roof j.wh4never the_ cars were in
rapid motion. I . , .

,In the winter,' instead of water, a stove is
placed in the ,tank below the floor, which
heats the air m its passage, thereby ventila-
ting and warming all parts of the car alike,
and that too without the loss of any seatsro
make room for ia stqye. 'The • bonnets ad.
Mining the air from the top are then cciv-
ered with wire 'genre, which receives and
condeases the smoke after the manner of
Sir Humphrey lifary's safety lamp; The in-
vention was tested last winter, and found to
work well. The cyst of fitting up an Old
ear with the Ventilator and Heater is abdutIWO ; of a new;car

Q 7 Courtin IVoisat...--on Wednesdaylest the Connecticut !House of Rrptesenia•dyes, by a vote or 116 to 78 (31 not voting')passed a resolution ni amend the State etall.*citation 110 U to allow negroes to vote pathe saute terms is white men. Also (106to 80) en amendment toprohibit any perann
tram voting who cannot read. These ptco.
posed amendments were then orderedto becontinued to the *estiLtglalitillfer sad pttb•.Pitt,* witthe ttirt

.
,

krOTICE TO 13011WPOL DIREeTOI4S.---31116y thr i eve dijir.til 1.3,y the ;Directors tor earii!rt ' llinol DL ItIce are rirkniirrn o,l'o/aid IC, C",mti4rzliperinte lent. by. th;',4lirm ',tinnily in Anglort,'an";
Asdniai 11 port of Itle.l clotol I hit: the year entlitie,
°Otte Err Itlon-dnynt !nue.

,y
lug rrerlv

by 3p. pl
811:1I,

July B,r

of Lt iitrt ,ut richilyll4ll C.. linty not 113v-1.
.d Brant 'F. ,,,;lt,,rsild reporl.FAioty'

Icttirror 0:1-ir tvC;se.to .1. tz. GWI:
linty euperintl•mdept, at trier.:,
103,1 - ; . -

XTericz. —Not tri., tit tp•rrtly that. pre :41-7
In of echilyl'd

kill, !Mend In apply 114 1111 Urgirtflture of rurio•.st,d
1131113 it 1111 aril .el,Slirrit frir bf ill

reaffng.lN.l:apltill tlOrk of 113litf Kink from Two;
Ifundredlloll.ind to .1n inlolllar o,t
Hundred Thousand dgllaru. UY °MY ,' or the troani.:.l

„t cifAs; (JO:HER, r361.1cr.
o..tt::, S.J~:ly 118SI

04 .111V14.-lot c.;lit lir tell pyro thr applies,

Will wilt be ma* in the next LeOtoluntehf
sylVanta lot a Charlet...lot' 3 Zia i tank. 10 be
'rifted in lir Hafoiigh of I...itivsike,With atn,"4l or
Fifty ThouOtiot Uullar i. wtlt the ineteem-'
Ins at to fb,r Hundred Thotriand iditlints,uud of re-
rr Ining .11,1t,reat- 0114 to be.
called..ftte Poitsvlllo-Liethe,4

June 2i, 12.2.1

DIIIBOI.IITHIN OP PARTNERSIP,.
The vartneratOO

H
ber ,tninitt etti.{tingbetween the

umlmittnerl, untlir ihn •tirnt 11E11.Pitilt-tt.
Pllbv,v qdp,opica Ity co ,hvent Ott the 48th
day of 'The hooks anti itCoolitita of ita
firnt have been placed in the hanctit of S. D.
Eay .tO Whom 211 pt.1300.r iodf.l.lL Ware iciplealcd to
pay. I P.

. •

Minertiville,Aune.2loB;tl t

BEM

IVOTICE.r-Flin cont( riberi Ite'acny give notice.
Tirthat application wt 9 be'madt 14 the nest I,i•gi3-
lattittof Pennsylvania for a Clollct of a Illnk or
Discount, Deposit in.J 1;poe, to locatrd in the
Borough of-Tani:ulna rt 1.010(01 , o. be
ci lied the tithrarite.ttAnk of Tin,niot. w
capital of 'nap TiroritolPolbal. s.sk:fitCHAND viii, 4

HOWL/IND JUI.IPA,
Jew. II cm Dell XII, •

RAP gliT It ATCI.4Ig• VC,
DnwALDIIIY, ;4 •

.YF.TCe BOWMAN,
Tartiviiia,Oune 24,1.44

It. A. ittar.oi:
JOL Mire, •004 NT.. .
BENJ. T;', litim
Alio',4 )4, 'IS I,IID.

Bj.ni I. 1it.,11
5 Om

ItIviita :dux ear ie.A. e Nsv, .
la it, Co., O. E. CON. 'l ,t/ ,,C Mir LeI.W,L-

-MUT. ,-' -I•llll,lEtehia. tille V, test 3
•A Opeciol Meeting ofdiecorn,

-pm, at the (Mite of the lonalt4tly. on
TuESDA the itat .1.4of Jit:y ne it , 11-o'clock,

for pugppir of fret iiioq spun an lorrease of
the-Copilot t4tot -for,the trjitteactiolt boat
other Lit:ne/4 J• I,lg.ltly, COW, 14.1-ore them,

. a the thipti ot Manigero.

Jon* 11, 16.51
-

- .illt.i...lol.llTiOlit Ore: PA
partiserfaiy be?,i ,f"re ri,elOm brim Pen WII•

ham J.-Martz, Jaw, Ay. rot anklitWiTh
tiro, this day. mune nt, th.Sl, datofved by ummal

- ' WM. ). blAttrz,
.1 W. extou.:Lt.
•JusEIPII El~Tl{llif Y.

• • , 15 Crt

A.r .A 1 14.11101,7Tri.f.AViOn
PAMICK .14117Ala V, late .1' the Borough of Pane_
rifle. deceased, have been granted 40 the srbecri.be, ; /mike is hereby given,to .11 Arsons Indebtedto said ritate, to malt:. payment. arolito thosn havingeater's against the same, tb fiteionf thent to the mob-scrthet'f9r settleineot, • y 11, '

. JOON T. dIIOINCEt, Adm'r.June 17, 1851 • ..

, 2t-tit
_ . •••

Letters(' .Test.mentary
upon the Estate of (Jorge gr i!, heotecraedihave been tamed to the! ristiserlbeori by the Reps,

ter of Wiltrr, for the City, and Count, ofprila.3l3 persona indebted-CO Wahl Estate, will make
payment,ind tboje hsvfog,elaMis present them to

tkklia4'l MECK
• 351 11. et.,rriiiii.tdeivbis•

; tigooGr; firL:swEß6
•

• • .1 mtnerss•anc•Juni 11. lint µ 2 1.fit
rt O.PA'RTNIEI.B2III,V, NOTIPIEC..—Write is`thereby given that E have shied day /eine 6th,
associated wfth me N. EDGAR 1114,11Aftp..Er.q
to the practice *mow.vibrch, in all tie carbonbran.
etwis,tvlit hereafter be conducted linger., the firm of

& ittelfAlWS. Office, Centre Street,iteetioor to S. L. Mat Stole. Pottsville.
JNO.rP. NEVILLE.

2t.tf , •

. _ .5
-June 13, ISSI

41101.1i! =I

IJOTtrIV... •The subsirloOt woaiirocreor poor,
J.Nbtu trt.o.s• andthe, poblte gene ,a lly, that he Is
EdPared gran-Vogt to attend to the meaeoring of
rissterlot.Indite llstionry. Mirk elOoof.f, fatting.
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_„
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_ ... .
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PLATINA POIY1S!
'LIGHTNING RODS,

MANUFACTURED AND -SOLDBY

NIPALLISTER & BROTHER;4
OPTICIANS,

48- CHESNUT- STREET
(At the old Stand, established in 179(1.

Our Plant+are ail tipp,al with colid Platina &ELI quo*:
ou,roun ,.. printrd dirq,cti,,na amosupapjaearh p,irjf

;prima, Si 00, sl'2s, $1 VA, j2. 00, $3 Mill 00, per paid!
,:arcortlinis to thalumility ofPlstiui.

By remitting Siz 'cents in Basta*
-Stamps, in addition to any of tho abol

prices, a point can be safely sent hy.mail
,any put of the United States.
;tlsy G. 1t551 • 1,5•;1nt-'
= Prr.cIVAL
, • •M..COLLINS CO,

_succ.„,.., to WA'!. M. COLLINSI
PAPER. WM/1011SE

NO. 15 MINOR STREET,

kIkiNTING Aia.;eiv4igrus .14'74,7TER, • 1 1
PASTEBOARD:I AND CARD PAVEDnolgtilOLECiAC tet.LEX• IX‘TRAWBo

OINDRI4` aoAßnd,
• TRUNK immtpm, '.l

eNvetorr. PAYER.tce.,*4
rr , ALIO. Acents fur rale of Itosto.,PA (At

and Postor Gorses for Cars.. Catts.rtstoribustrb ,

rind heavy michinesy geoerolly
Ma9.6, 114

'enclicrir--:,iIAaII3EST Ctn/EDI of the dont
. qoallty, MO from the best outsets, son be htd
talularly every %Volpe editand rtsturday at

,

F. NOVLE'd
New veseobia and proviodon etand.,

Atitraotoogn et..lii•tt

10-to •

letlY Vi leil

DR.NITER'S REJOINDER. ,
ISO,- ItANitiot :-14 hive reed the "Reply' of the

'resident i4dftceir,'.' mid"When the% haee•read
this communication,theyprobably*. Iknotssome
of the mummy,-pr:Tertian of the nostrum which
they call "into/meets eivieg." • - i

It the "Resident Editors' will read what iscon-
Mined is No/ 853J, 00040173. of a gram**, the
author of which.iii Peter Bullion, they will !earn
bow to correct the following sentence, which I
find.in theitine NO. ofthe County Moog Journal:
•iair.Stgennin ismarked upon the advantage to
pupil andwhiter et using a regnialreertesot works
on the gramMlM4 01 different languages ; and coin.

irienteon the pie its of Brillion,', series," .
There is nnoth r error, 'in the same sentence,.

:which I. will no now point out. Thine WhoI.'dwell in glass he' should not throw stones- . ..

I have ueverpretessed to he a, warm friend of
the. County .ehoel Journal. Since I made the
prolix to it my( influence in its supper!, I have
given one dollar and fifty cents for what numbers
1 have teaseled. ;It is not a great sum, Iknow,
but consider tt has not been long since I made the
promise.

I shall use he p onoun I, whenever it suits my
Couvemeoce:; and I shallbeg no man's pardon or
co doing. t bike Whetter than I do the ait.rial
we, which este Mimi used es a substitute.- '
I ji.inly, 102, the County Institute was held at
Tamaqua. One of the aliesident, Editors," who
was thert to' the 'County, did not take : interest .
enough in it th glee us his presence. When 1 was
requested to become President of the lusiltute, my
modevtv led Me to!reedminend Elias Schneider . of
Pottsville, asis suitable person for that peke.--;
Though he remind* me of the snake in the table,
which the man had compassion on, and warmed
into lite, yet I cannot say that I am sorry 1 reeves-
meaded him fo that caw; for lam not dead yet,
and Idonot :hint: that his bites arc mortal.:

With the proceedings ofthe Instituteat Unique,
I *anent well pleased. I felt that I had lost MY'
Iliac and my intmey: As the next' meeting was
to be held at St. Clair, I secretly resolved that. it I
had the power and 'the influence to preventa tail.

. Me, tt should he'done. Accordingly a -short time
before themeeting, I wrote a commuuteatitm-whieli
was, published in the Ilfiners'„Joi!real., This had
the deletederect, IA respectable number of teach-.
erns were present, some of whom told me thatthey
bed thought little or nothing of the meeting. 01 the
Institute, until they read that communication. I
also engaged men to lecture, Sce. I knew, at ,the
.time that what.l was doing did not 'beloini to the
mike of Vice PreSident. As neither the Presi-
dent, nor the -Executive Committee, took interest
enough in the:kneeling to perform toe duties which
belonged go vich odive: I tett willing to incur what-
ever eeniions the enaMsbera of the institute . should
see fit to bestoW upOji me, for stepping out of the
boutidiries of 'My erne.:Didthey censure me for
what 1 had done'''. No.' So-veil pleased were
they that they,passe d alresolutton ofthanks. They ,
had had a goOd meeting, and they were pleased and
happy. And this hippy feeling Me Prestdeut had
when we met at Isinienwille. Per when I entered
the Ilan, lie said, "Iart' glad to see the strong men
come out," and Ile !hook me cordially by the hand.
After the meeting was opened, we ascertained that
the members of the Executive Committee ~were
not present. 'The(President then appointed It.
Christ, A. K. Browne and-J.. Dickinson, who went
out. Soon one of them came back and requested
an addition to their number, when myself and Mr.
Burnett were appointed. .

In the Committee room the question Was asked,
"whoa Chairmans of th e Committee."' I said
Mr. Christ,isrhairtrianby appointment. Ile re-
plied, 'I supp4s4e I int until another-is uppointed."
The other inernbercit the Committee insisted that
I should be Chuirmatelland as-lime iiiire.poti:qhij-
ities. Not expectingvseen au office, I had no: pre-
pared' myself tor it.: it was therefore, with great
reluctance that I consented toLe Chairman.of the
Executive Coimnittee. As the members of the
Institute is•cre.svaiting fora report iron' the Corn-
mitre, I yielded, and soon madea report inpart:
I labored hard to fulfill the duties of my tidied.' .1
did the best I lemild under the iVrcinnstatiees.—
From the inimites no one woulif,:nraw the infer,
enee that I was the acting Cliairain of the Exec- •
utive Committee. The Minutes are carrINII y and
cautiously worded. ;. No Chairman made a report
either in part or in fulls And whose name 'is plut•ed
first as Chum-rein oft the Executive Committee?

A. K. Browns., This I ant inclined to think leas
the doings of the B,lcrieary. Whether the' Presi-
dent mace anysuggdstions as.to the minutes, I urn
not able to sayl I thought, during the meeting,
that there was a tacit understanding between .the
President and thi , i..., ..4.eretary that the "strong" man
Must be kept down', or his strength might prave,a
detriment to their designs.

At Port Certien; the President made u "sugges-
, lion that the Minutes shifted not be published in

fall. This idi knvir, for 1 heard ii. I did tint
then know that?, it tgas the sayings and doings of
the "strong " men, that were to be expunged. z+ny-
logs and doings of "strong" men are utter annoying
and therefore "100 tinimportunt" to acme persons
to appear in priht.

Me. Angeles WO Mt. Barnett, 1 think, were fairly
reported. And' I dot not doubr t that they Until:so
too. ,: [lad I liven as 'fairly reported.] should have
been sat ofieid.,lEqual-handed lustier to all is what
I like to see. Thought, resting on truth as a ful-
crum, is the compound lever which moses,the
world. I wish!tinC 'world to have the benefit of
some. of my thoughts.

No mercenary views prompted me to see!: the
office cut County Seperiatendent. A desire to en-
large my sphere ofaetivity and usefulness, was the
moving power.' A fair compensation' wus, there.
fore, all I, desired. Having no family to support,
my eircumstatices are such that I can work he lean
than Some men and Still live. .. • .. . .

And is my name td —be erased from the bstsil
membership ofthe Institute?" 1 have read that
Columbus, alter ha hEtd dise.vered the New Wor'd
was first honored, and then abused and shainotilly
treated Great Men Me often treated thus. The
•'llesidetn Editor.," ure determined to make
a great matt of tue 14treating itneas other great
men have been treated..1-do nut a•lr the "Resident t'ditors" to publish
the letter I wrote, in the School .1671r-ital. !never
riled any one to putifisn iiiirtien I wrote it I
did not dream that it lever.wonid Sa publi•icil.—
And I40 not Lnow ulty Provident:cm" ordes`ed cir;
euitti•lonees that it altUuld I.;e publishes). .Perhapii
it Was tharl might receive one "r,/oterome
vice." Do yort,..dles'ident Editors," say thst lam
ineurah:e It t+certain that on compound mixture
ofinferjerlieus and elzdanil nous administered as
"wholesonte advice" call ettect a cure.

' Wm. E. POItTER- •
SI Char, .fienct 28ik, rd l.

_NE LOW PitIOE toatic and take, intik ev-
erybody: "we only spent our sentiments when we
MY that our Gentlemen crletfils who visit Phihidel.

Rhn. will be han4t.virtly treatFil, And can be ttA-
wionili, fatted too uteachles4 suit Of 'Clothe*, pt a

veepreasenahle t iricr,Jty cat)tug nt the cetehrntecl
,olse•price Clothing'. Roux Qt LIPPINipTT

0., .South:West, corner PO Fourth and Iddyket
etplebt.

' HOLLOWA 1"S, PILLS.',+A mong all Sc :idle.
.meduntmenta of thu day,Alieiname,r whictil
the common ear to riau. ,..eas vio would not meioticilolloway's Pills; celebrated both. hufe and
rope, for their, wonderful .citiut e 'propert A
sounddrserimiuntion has tauOla us that their reipu.
triton ii not,epheineral, but aisdlid, substant,al one:
bawd upon a keg and tmful Zexituence, amomr.the
intellfgent, the refitted, and t* disr.:ermng. They

are tube Met with in every it,brtion of the elethyed

Globe. and in every spot-their virtues are allW.led
to With grateful enthworatun, that well endorFes their
capacity and virtues. The are nut ilietriy drAiittea
for a .rpeetal comp:runt, blit..rare der.nratifes and
cure, by removing from the system eiemeuts
sem, thus operating in an etraordusary manner,
in most all dr,ordert; to 1.0413 human nutuni is

subject.-;—N. T'rue...Natio4al Litviocra4.
For sale by Johol.l. Browri,.Cientens

J. C' HugheN :Pottsville ; .4. J. Fry, Taininiun
• '

Dr. J. Kel ar Bunin )<linertwi e.

MCLEAN'S VQLCANIC OIL LINIMENT,-
-J-. K. Burris, Druggist, at Minersviite, we Irilru,
has obtained.a supply -Alike! ftoin the proprietor,
in Louts: - •

The Volcanic Or/ Larizinen't is trills a CSLELIitd-
TED medicine,landlias done mote • alleviate hu-
man suffering tliskat*' reinedif ever discovered:—
One' or two appllctitions will -They's the most roc'

were Pain, Brut,vedr Spraiien • •
TWO Lades W. 211 cure ile foulest' Ulcer or

Sore, and will Leal the Inced severe Burn or Salk'
without a sear. •

EVEIM,F- 1-41t,f,;410u1d have a supply constanly
• on hand•to be used'iti tune of-Peed. •

.TO MINERS,-wof king in coal Mines, we sly
to-you delay not utitil you have obtained a supply

.—you "will gave, a great deal olsufferingerni mon-
ey by iususe._

For HORSES, it: is the only purr remedy for
larnenesey brutieri, Cuts, i,crateiics, old lore,

Try'li and you wiiilbe convinced. I.
Er See adveitii.,,ement in another volutnn.
Also folt rule by lolin G. Bretkin, Pottsville; Jtio.

Stanton, Glenn Carbon; L. Sierner; Llewellyki ;
Daniel J. Lewis-41r Carr( Allan Allan IVlcLetin,
-Forrestville; Millers Store, mint, Colliery.
--- -----,------------,—_—

....

• '7 POTTSVILLIS-111.4.11.1i.ET5.COEOCUCTED .WE:taiLl'
b , 'pp

FO# THE, JOURNAL;
Wheat Flour. bbl 010 001 I/ea:retie!Kilnert! d. 64 'h.S
Rye do, do. :5 be ,do ', do depa
Viebeat,bo,bel - '2ed I u4-4,p,,,,,,vni, dd 1 ..50
Rye, do ~ ~ 100 . 1401,40-tee

- iv',
Corm, do. _,

- 80 Suttkr lY
oat', do * . 56 k. 4.14011,1dere„.
Potlonei. du- ' VD i Howe. -
Ir/lnStlay Vlettd • 2 x,51 11.0, ,,t0e

:

Clover -do •'.3 50 -Plastfir,

GENW.RAL NOTICES.

U
2u At
} vp

4313D,FELL0.WwCEMETH.Y.—Yorsour
rous putt:4.llog builal 100 in ho-thia.Til los4'Lrnictry, will apply to

kniiisx.PorT. at tdriron Fctarec Town nail'Joni( J. Jorims, Nfnenvillo itccet;or
Joliya 4. C. :11Airriii,'Centie

-

;

• Wit
-

LOST '••.& FOUND. • ;

LLUST. i•ve'Ong. betweenAti•
Itenderson'a Awl* atisl

largo OVAL TOI'A-2 MU:AMT. PIN. The timltir
wttt be suitably ts ve:lntild Ey tracing k at Me. lisiS-
slerodeta store s., • r,

EOM• •'-•.1illy 8,185 i • .

-

50.nt F A.pAr l,:lA tithAit rvo 's o e
age. of -kid Vilflri.trq.loit. k itlAtultays-v.oi

fur any vaforowtion-of hi. wart th4l
he BatybtltA V FN.I,
No. FranPlow.te.plo3

Joly if• . it 1

FOR SALE.& ff.(YLM
fin 24 (4!. IWCI-4:C1).
tuaildttig,npienlte t o Siff, er Tqface. t If. exptfdei-

ty lifted -up ter".olliceft, rind 11 reftpuftft -be reeled
to good 11•1,41118 terviuout4tilternis.

• ,f 2;
, • - ,c.1
•

I,OIt,ILIGYT IN Di toKati ' A.ll D i l):11;
—A kirt., 1114 vet* coofveuseni roftuf

,1,111 cttice'or playe 4•1 :11.y 6116, 1•, itil gu}
.41111 pasta tuoillitaftt ie at, I:. 11ArAtliti, ,t•
juintug isufy be f. rat 3111.001.9.6

.Ifluxual ()duce. .

Jun.: 10,1034

ME= DM
•I ' CIL leOkt. hil,1111•-r,i1n esktbt
.1. tier', Wr4t 1ict:14.41 ri.41,!,
wltt to saki autnl+Lyaiy.jtc atiatf u lie
at 1.! wt .richey Ili' ,' • • Li:i,LtiT

Ni 4 173:•1 • • 1.3-tt

12131. 1. ItEN T.—Tle tee tirsi44. otll4 tsill." Ran i '
V ~el's (Mire Ittfildrzig" corpet 'yf 2d an.l MAi...iiii
!,orp..• Ste. . • , . '—• ),

)larch 11,1.154 , . t; ' 11.1.1 C_ •

LET.—A luyt story roost) and Lt,kiar uu 2d
tittret, near bittrittegiait, it lur stori3

SZIIIIC il,A111:1 tKilltllv tit.itiit tt tit" "

lt, C. GitLti`t, Lewitt ifErect, rottsville.
-Fett"2s, 0.54. • Wit

:1;104 1.,. EASE:. —i'll a gi...4.,44!f1ant. A icAilll'ili
1" Tiati oil 'val 1...n.f, known :t;ito...•/..,thyTrai.t.':
toln4te in Fratley Tont Itilly, eicrillylkill County. t..ilof tremimt. , Irtie viv Lotti ,,a4;ri of Vim. Mkne Hit.Vim.

to Misidie-Cret.ii,--iionealnA about Yep at e,..1
is Ilea,. ifir Mtn...red. tint Well atLipt!:ll for no t•II,F I,;
dIVe Ope'rallloll. seo./ :II I,IIOOIIC I:k.a AA/ VIM;
11:11.:C been prOVed- :11.4 :•,/.I,llli WI I. Of ii:,-I,llt, - 1141.11.,.
ty. 'For iiinlirrinfoonati,,l. appii J,,

, • jtiliN n.lNsi..t. ,i.. i
. ' ~rl.llt;s4tl.ll (1,1,4Elt ,i. .

. , , lott..ville;, . .

' Nino,miber 5,1t ,f,3, , .': ' 45 it ,
-

. : I •
.... ..

flu" SALE.—.I.:IOI.I:• a lot on re•ntre...itrPct, Nn 4
1, n. ii, J. iNyttik,;:ad,ittoo to Coti.villb., raid to,
rolls hour relltre 111 .rtallr.utilgtiort,is bbil rules otr
the.ttotitti by tor or r., 1.lour,lt, t••••• 4 ,',••tt the i,oittibyn;2.)ri.,.ri free Lot II•1111:. and parWilLire tuutitirr or
Ito. zrtb.irtber at boa irrug eloin,I lull re; St rriet , Pott4-
011e• 'lll.ls,put able ttilr w1111,.. Et en.

• •i. )(1111's 14.1 C. MARTIN,
,- • A grlil for (hi. 01. her.

Auctist 10, I«5'; - "J';',.tf

flßE.'lrali 'typo lES LOTS?.
kr building tifti in Ow itrtithe
otaglinf laid nut fin the Werritvood:
CAtatrr arktl.llY offs vvit Ins eidie. ki kply

" REnleiEL. Agent .
for .Ihe-cnvners,-a t naive' ni)ra

Pottsville Alai , 3.114.5 i -
;

NOTICES.
8:3()0 tußlivA,,D irnmnii ,,,,,,n,r3 of

ithayiktll von }jay tar above red
wautf.or abd tr,V{CtlrklelOr ryT4On
„por,(BBs who fatally ma bt.,l 111W4A$ KEA ;1,18 tlir,
13.wouga of Pattaville; 101 l lb. 17111101 Jun. In,t
Ctnntlltgrionetek

vple,Sikly . • Ell

VTION.—AII re":6n.e.
Vatalr.4 ltAyttinglo4 uEvil
00 tr.y account; a; I It -pak• no^u!ot4e of h.:, coo.i,
tracing. - • :AVM. 111. &OLE. Mt. L

l'olf•hlic July 5,_19:.1
.
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1\ ISSOLIU.TION :OF 'PAic)r NERSit II". -

rtid vsr!hershilb hi eciohlre ehiffog between
ishatv, trading Illtlder the firm'

I . S. tin/1W. Itlichenottio. in 0114
f-Bnioughrhf Pottne'sene dlsehlithi nosio:tl coo.

sent onOn of :11.iy 13A. The acconnte
the kite fir naoJll boiCtlled by Jaujb rihsw; a h., eAtst..
tine.es Übe bus

'a.
iness, on bts owo an -count, at the gam,'

alaqd. . LOT WAINWRIGHT,.

Ii J01y.15.11354
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WANT.ED.
IVO TEACiIERS—WANTE6

and four FEMALE TEACIIER4, totdemote of Min-rettiflo, Rrllnytkill Count). ftKNAMMSIATION fur Male attivlicants etuttIn the Atone artioul'llau+o;oll MONDAY
1051, at 10 Welock la the mOtraiat. :An
Ibr Female aottlkante will be held 9111.,
'on TVEADAI .A ugoit 1.1. 1a,51., at n.• Iw 4 ,
morning . rtopptjr,oly and

.111NA.Ac- K
July 9, 1651

A t
V {II 1:11TptteDa I Itt•WlttL:

mot good yerriences. '/Ct.ply to
LEVI ARNOLD,

?T.);July -8, ISM
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